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St. Martin in the Fields Episcopal Church and School 

3110 Ashford Dunwoody Road, Atlanta, GA  30319 

Church: 404.261.4292 | stmartins.org  

School: 404.237.4260 | stmartinschool.org 

 

We welcome you to St. Martin in the Fields. We are a parish grounded in the rich Episcopal tradition of sacramental worship. 
All are invited to receive the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist. If you do not wish to receive communion, you may come                       
forward to the chancel rail for a blessing by crossing your arms over your chest. If you are unable to come to the chancel rail at 
communion and would like the sacrament brought to you in your pew, please let an usher know.  
 
All are welcome here. Please tell us more about yourself by filling out a pew card and handing it to a greeter, usher, or clergy 
person as you leave. We hope that you will experience the presence of God’s Holy Spirit with us in today’s worship. 
 
Upon entering, you are invited to enter this place in silence, saving your greetings and conversations for the time after                        
worship.  In the words of Fr. Douglas Maris: “Silence is a prerequisite to prayer. Only when distractions are eliminated can the 
heart express itself unencumbered.” 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 The Nursery is for children ages 6 months to 4 years. It is located in Nicholson Hall, which is through the door to the left 
of the altar, and opens at 9 am. Parents are welcome to bring their little ones to our friendly nursery suite and outdoor play 
areas supervised by Charlotte Smith and staffed by professionals, parents, and youth volunteers.  

 

 Children’s Chapel is for those who are ages 3-7 and is held during the 10:30 am worship service downstairs in Pierce Hall. 
At the beginning of the service, children in this age group may exit (with or without a parent) on the left side of the church 
to sing, pray and hear the Gospel story in Children’s Chapel. The children may return at The Peace to share Eucharist with 
their families. 

 

 Sacred Spaces is for rising 2nd through 5th graders and is held in the Parlor during the 10:30 am service. It focuses on 
the message that the Gospel of the week holds for them. Children in this age group may exit at the back of the church during 
the processional hymn and return during The Peace to share the Eucharist with their families. 

 Special Notice: On the 1st Sunday of every month, children will remain in church to worship with their parents,                       
(10:30 am service). While the nursery remains open, Children’s Chapel and Sacred Spaces are not.  

 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

ASSISTING IN THE SERVICES TODAY 

 8 am Celebrant: The Rev. Amy Dills-Moore | Preacher: Tavon Betts | Eucharistic Minister: Maryann Lozano 
 
10:30 am Celebrant: The Rev. Amy Dills-Moore | Preacher: Youth | Sub-Deacon: Bob Farrow | Eucharistic                                     
Ministers: Tavon Betts and Judi Oakley | Intercessor: Jack Fry | Lectors: Matthew Ford | Verger: Ruth Anne Tatum |  
Ushers: Jim McKechnie (Captain); Louisa Affleck, Matt Amerson, Bill Blashke, and Doug Nail |  
Youth Ushers: Connor Ford, Jane Fry, Grant Gaffney, Benjamin Nordstrom, Caroline Serfilippi, and                    
Rachel Smith 
 
5:30 pm Celebrant: The Rev. Amy Dills-Moore | Preacher: Tavon Betts | Eucharistic Minister: Mark Adkins 
 
Altar Guild: Leigh Ford, Mary Holland, Brenda Rouse, Marcia Schwefler, and Belinda Wedgwood 
Flower Guild: Julie Francour, Henry Glaze, Ann Martin Vitti 

http://www.stmartins.org
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The Holy Eucharist: Rite Two 
     The Word of God 

You are invited to enter this place in silence, saving your greetings and conversations for the time after worship.   
 

Prelude  

The Processional Hymn       Lobe den Herren                                                             Hymnal 390                                               
Hymns are in the blue Hymnal 1982.                                                                          
 

Celebrant  Alleluia. Christ is risen. 
People        The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia. 
 

The Celebrant continues 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts                    
of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy 
Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 Gloria in excelsis                                                                                                                                         Hymnal S-278 
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The Collect of the Day 

Celebrant             The Lord be with you. 
People                  And also with you. 
Celebrant             Let us pray. 
 
O God, whose blessed Son made himself known to his disciples in the breaking of bread: Open the eyes of our faith, 
that we may behold him in all his redeeming work; who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen.  

The First Lesson                                                                                                                         Acts 9:1-6  

 
Saul, still breathing threats and murder against the disciples of the Lord, went to the high priest and asked 
him for letters to the synagogues at Damascus, so that if he found any who belonged to the Way, men or wom-
en, he might bring them bound to Jerusalem. Now as he was going along and approaching Damascus, sudden-
ly a light from heaven flashed around him. He fell to the ground and heard a voice saying to him, "Saul, Saul, 
why do you persecute me?" He asked, "Who are you, Lord?" The reply came, "I am Jesus, whom you are perse-
cuting. But get up and enter the city, and you will be told what you are to do."  
 
The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

The Sequence Hymn  St. Agnes                                                                                         Hymnal 343 

 
The Gospel                                                                                                                             John 21:1-19 
 
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the Sea of Tiberias; and he showed himself in this way.                           
Gathered there together were Simon Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the sons 
of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples. Simon Peter said to them, "I am going fishing." They said to him, 
"We will go with you." They went out and got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing. 
 
Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; but the disciples did not know that it was Jesus. Jesus said to 
them, "Children, you have no fish, have you?" They answered him, "No." He said to them, "Cast the net to the 
right side of the boat, and you will find some." So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul it in because 
there were so many fish. That disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, "It is the Lord!" When Simon Peter 
heard that it was the Lord, he put on some clothes, for he was naked, and jumped into the sea. But the other 
disciples came in the boat, dragging the net full of fish, for they were not far from the land, only about a                         
hundred yards off. 
 
When they had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal fire there, with fish on it, and bread. Jesus said to them, 
"Bring some of the fish that you have just caught." So Simon Peter went aboard and hauled the net ashore, full 
of large fish, a hundred fifty-three of them; and though there were so many, the net was not torn. Jesus said to 
them, "Come and have breakfast." Now none of the disciples dared to ask him, "Who are you?" because they 
knew it was the Lord. Jesus came and took the bread and gave it to them, and did the same with the fish. This 
was now the third time that Jesus appeared to the disciples after he was raised from the dead. 
 
When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, "Simon son of John, do you love me more than these?" 
He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love you." Jesus said to him, "Feed my lambs." A second time he said to 
him, "Simon son of John, do you love me?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love you." Jesus said to him, 
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"Tend my sheep." He said to him the third time, "Simon son of John, do you love me?" Peter felt hurt because he said 
to him the third time, "Do you love me?" And he said to him, "Lord, you know everything; you know that I love you." 
Jesus said to him, "Feed my sheep. Very truly, I tell you, when you were younger, you used to fasten your own belt 
and to go wherever you wished. But when you grow old, you will stretch out your hands, and someone else will                       
fasten a belt around you and take you where you do not wish to go." (He said this to indicate the kind of death by 
which he would glorify God.) After this he said to him, "Follow me." 
 
The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 

Meditations from our Graduating Seniors 
Leighton Chen, Lindsay Smith, Brock Thrasher, and Grayton Hudson 

 

The Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, 
    the Father, the Almighty, 
    maker of heaven and earth, 
    of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
    the only Son of God, 
    eternally begotten of the Father, 
    God from God, Light from Light, 
    true God from true God, 
    begotten, not made, 
    of one Being with the Father. 
    Through him all things were made. 
    For us and for our salvation 
        he came down from heaven: 
    by the power of the Holy Spirit 
        he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
        and was made man. 
    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
        he suffered death and was buried. 
        On the third day he rose again 
            in accordance with the Scriptures; 
        he ascended into heaven 
            and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
    He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
        and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
    who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
    He has spoken through the Prophets. 
    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
    We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
        and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
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Presentation of the Seniors  
Celebrant      Seniors now come forward. 
 
Celebrant       Will you by your prayers and witness help these persons grow in their relationship with Christ? 
People  We will, with God’s help. 
 
Then the Celebrant asks the following questions of the seniors.  
 
Celebrant    Will you continue in your faith through fellowship and communion?  
Seniors      I will, with God’s Help. 
Celebrant      Will you continue to resist temptation and seek forgiveness from God.  
Seniors               I will, with God’s Help. 
Celebrant     Will you strive in your daily life to live as Jesus did.  
Seniors      I will, with God’s Help. 
Celebrant       Will you continue to recognize Christ in others?  
Seniors              I will, with God’s Help. 
Celebrant     Will you seek to maintain God’s peace in your life by showing respect for others and actively sharing                     
            Christ’s love with all people.  
Seniors         I will, with God’s Help. 
Celebrant       Will you who witness these promises do all in your power to support these persons in their life in                              
                 Christ?  
People       We will. 
  

Prayers for the Seniors  
Let us now pray for our graduating seniors.  
  
Leader       Deliver them, O Lord, from the way of sin and death.  
People       Lord, hear our prayer. 
Leader       Open their hearts to your grace and truth.  
People       Lord, hear our prayer. 
Leader    Fill them with your holy and life giving Spirit.  
People    Lord, hear our prayer. 
Leader    Keep them in the faith and communion of your holy Church.  
People    Lord, hear our prayer. 
Leader    Teach them to love others in the power of the Spirit.  
People    Lord, hear our prayer. 
Leader    Send them into the world in witness to your love.  
People    Lord, hear our prayer. 
Leader    Bring them to the fullness of your peace and glory.  

People    Lord, hear our prayer. 

 
Celebrant 
 
Grant, O Lord that all who leave this place in the name of Jesus Christ, your son, will continue to walk with                                    
Him embracing the spirit and word of His teachings, So that both we and they may delight in your ways to the                        
glory of your Name. Amen. 

 
Presentation of Senior Gifts 
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The Peace 
Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People  And also with you. 

 
Welcome and Announcements 
 

THE HOLY COMMUNION  

The Offertory Anthem Alleluia, Song of Gladness                                                David Ashley White 

The Offertory Hymn                  Nettleton                                                                                          Hymnal 686 
 
The Great Thanksgiving   Eucharistic Prayer B                                                                    Hymnal S-120                             

Celebrant  The Lord be with you. 
People   And also with you. 
Celebrant  Lift up your hearts. 
People  We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People   It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
Celebrant It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father                                  
  Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. 
 
But chiefly are we bound to praise you for the glorious resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord; for he is the  
true Paschal Lamb, who was sacrificed for us, and has taken away the sin of the world. By his death he has destroyed  
death, and by his rising to life again he has won for us everlasting life. 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who 
for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

Celebrant and People 

Sanctus                                                                                                                                                            Hymnal S-125 

The People stand or kneel.                                                                                                                             

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Prayer of Consecration 
The Celebrant continues 
 
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to us in creation; in the                       
calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the prophets; and above all in the Word made            
flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior                       
and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In 
him, you have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life.  
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On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he                      
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, "Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the                      
remembrance of me." 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, "Drink this, all of 
you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever 
you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me." 

Therefore, according to his command, O Father, 
Celebrant and People 

We remember his death, 
We proclaim his resurrection, 
We await his coming in glory; 
 

The Celebrant continues 
 
And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to you, from your creation, this 
bread and this wine. 

We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the Body                      
of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through 
him, being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and 
bring us to that heavenly country where, with [                          and] all your saints, we may enter the everlasting                          
heritage of your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the  head of the 
Church, and the author of our salvation. 

By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now 
and for ever. AMEN. 
 
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,  

The Lord’s Prayer                                                                                                           

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
    hallowed be thy Name, 
    thy kingdom come, 
    thy will be done, 
        on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
    as we forgive those 
        who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
    but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
    and the power, and the glory, 
    for ever and ever. Amen.  

The Breaking of the Bread    
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Fraction Anthem                                                                                                                                           Hymnal S-171 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
The Ministration of the Sacrament                                                             
 
The Communion Anthem   Feed My Lambs, Tend My Sheep                                              Natalie Sleeth 
      
The Communion Hymns                                                                                                                         Hymnal 325, 213 
The congregation is encouraged to sing.                                                                                                                                                

The Postcommunion Prayer   

Eternal God, heavenly Father, 
you have graciously accepted us as living members 
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 
and you have fed us with spiritual food  
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 
Send us now into the world in peace,  
and grant us strength and courage 
to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart;  
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

The Easter Blessing  

  

May God, who has brought us out of bondage to sin into true and lasting freedom in the Redeemer, bring you to                   
eternal inheritance. Amen. 
  
May God, who through the water of baptism has raised us from sin into newness of life, make you holy and worthy 
to be united with Christ for ever. Amen. 
  

May Almighty God, who has redeemed us and made us his children through the resurrection of his Son, our Lord, 
bestow upon you the riches of his blessing. Amen. 
  
The blessing, mercy, and grace of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be upon you, and remain 
with you for ever. Amen.  
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 The Processional Hymn       Hymn to Joy                                                                      Hymnal 376                                                                           

 

Deacon           Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. Alleluia, Alleluia. 
People            Thanks be to God. Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 

Postlude  

 

 
Music notes: All music is reprinted by permission under www.OneLicense.net (license number A-713880).                                                          

Music from The Hymnal 1982 ©Church Publishing, Inc.   
 

+++ 

_____________________________________________ 

 

 

St. Martin in the Fields High School Senior Biographies  
 

 

God our Father, you see your children growing up in an unsteady and confusing world:  
Show them that your ways give more life than the ways of the world,  

and that following you is better than chasing after selfish goals.  
Help them to take failure, not as a measure of their worth, but as a chance for a new start.  
Give them strength to hold their faith in you, and to keep alive their joy in your creation;  

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
The Book of Common Prayer, pg.829 

 

 
Sophia Anne Beck 

Sophie was born into the St. Martin’s community. She went to her first Parish retreat at Kanuga when she was 4 
months old. At four years old, she was a dove in the Nativity pageant on Christmas Eve. The costume was adorable 
but hot and itchy. She left the show to come sit with the parents and remove the offending dove outfit. Minimum       
age standards have since been enacted. Sophie learned the importance of outreach at St. Martin’s, particularly IOH,                       
Emmaus House, Habitat for Humanity and Suthers Center.  Sophie has done two international Habitat for                              
Humanity builds to Thailand and Paraguay. Sophie was on the J2A trip to Iceland but didn’t eat the rotten shark 
meat.  She’s a vegetarian now. 
 
Sophie went to St. Martin’s School until 8th grade and Pace for high school. At Pace she played volleyball (2 state 
championships) and golf (captain Jr. and Sr. years) for all four years, but her favorite activity was robotics. She                         
captained the robotics team for the last two years, went to state, won some awards and coded some pretty cool stuff.  
Sophie will be attending Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New York to study computer science.  It’s going to 
be cold. Luckily robotics is an indoor sport. 

 
 

http://www.onelicense.net/
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Leighton Alexander Chen 
Leighton was baptized at St. Martins and has been attending Sunday School and worship services since then. He 
went through Rite 13, and was one of the students on the pilgrimage to Iceland in 2017. He has been an acolyte since 
6th grade and now occasionally serves as Thurifer. Additionally, he teaches the Pre-K and Kindergarten Sunday 
School class. 
 
Throughout his time at Dunwoody High School, he competed in cross country, swim, and track, in each becoming                      
a team captain. As the business lead of the school’s robotics team, he aided in funding and creating a robot that                        
made    it to the world competition. Additionally, he was involved in French Club, Orchestra, and Honor Societies. 
Every Monday and Wednesday, during his lunch, he tutors the ESL (English as a Second Language) students in 
mathematics.  
 
This summer he will be returning to Kingsley Swim Club, where he has been head lifeguard for two years. There                    
he will also coach and swim on the swim team. He will also continue working at Village Burger, serving Travel                            
Channel’s Best Burger in Georgia. In the fall, he will most likely be attending the University of Georgia with the                     
intent to study biology and French. 

 
Lily Marie Francour  

Lily is graduating from Woodward Academy where she was a Peer Leader, member of the National Honor Society, 
Main Street Academy tutor and member of the Cross-Country Team. Lily was also a Teen Volunteer and participant 
in the Founders’ Program at Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta. Lily will attend the University of Georgia in the Fall! 

 
James McLeod Grass 

Mac has attended St. Martin’s Church for nearly all of his life. He has participated in many ways, from the early 
years in the choir and Sunday school, to serving as an acolyte, volunteering at the Suther’s center and for VBS, and 
taking part in Rite 13 and J2A. The J2A Pilgrimage to Iceland was especially meaningful to Mac and he still enjoys the 
close bond he formed with that group.  
 
He will soon graduate from the magnet program at Chamblee Charter High School, where he has been very in-
volved and made lasting friendships. Mac was on the swim team all four years, was a founding member of the water 
polo team, ran cross country and even played a little tennis. He also participated in the National Honor Society, 
Young Life and math team. On the creative side, he plays guitar and enjoys photography. Mac enthusiastically                         
pursued a very rigorous course load, and we have been proud of his work ethic.  We pray that all his hard work so 
far has prepared him well for what lies ahead.  
 
In a couple of weeks Mac heads up to Camp Palawopec in Indiana to run the waterfront as part of senior staff. He               
is so excited to be at his favorite place for the whole summer! Soon after he returns, we are thrilled that he will be                            
attending Georgia Tech, where he plans to major in mechanical engineering. Go Jackets! 

 
Grayton Patrick Hudson 

Grayton came to St. Martin’s Episcopal Church through St. Martin’s Episcopal School which he began when he was 
three years old. He was baptized at St. Martins and was an active member of the Rite 13 and J2A classes.  
 
Grayton attended St. Martin’s from the three-year-old program through the eighth grade when he graduated as class 
President. At Marist, he lettered and played football for four years.  He also lettered and ran track for three years. He 
was a Retreat Leader for three years, a Student Ambassador for four years and a Peer Leader for two years. He is also 
a member of the National Honor Society and has taken AP Biology, AP Chemistry, AP Spanish, AP World History, 
AP Macroeconomics and AP Physics. This Fall, Grayton will be attending Auburn University. 
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Margaret Elizabeth Grey Kenna 
Grey began attending St. Martin’s Church and School in sixth grade. She has since participated in the Student Ves-
try of SMES and the Church’s Rite 13 and J2A programs and has cherished her time here. St. Martin’s has provided a 
wonderful home for her to grow in her faith.  
 
During her time in high school at St. Pius X, Grey has maintained an A average while taking six advanced placement 
and three honors classes. She is a Lion Leader, peer tutor, president of Writers’ Club, and director of Humans of 
SPX. She has grown especially fond of taking pictures, having launched her own portrait photography business in 
January of 2018. Grey plans to attend Sewanee: The University of the South in the fall, where she received a merit-
based scholarship. She is excited to continue her education and deepen her faith on the Mountain! Grey is deeply 
grateful for St. Martin’s and the community she has been so fortunate to encounter here that has so greatly enriched 
her faith. 

Declan Bradley Loescher McDonald 
Declan is graduating from Chamblee High School and headed to Kansas State University.  If you know Declan, you 
can attest to his extroverted personality which is perfect for a career in business but specifically sales.  KSU has an 
amazing business school with a degree that is specific to strategic selling.  He also has a passion for fitness and                              
specifically Boxing which he will also be able to pursue in Manhattan KS.  This is a big change for Declan’s small but 
tight knit family and we will miss him greatly.  However, Declan has stated that the only things he will miss are his 
dog Pepper and his buddies at the gym. 
 

Abigail Virginia Ray 
Abby Ray will attend the University of Pennsylvania in the fall to study Computational Neuroscience.  While at Pace 
Academy, Abby was chosen as an Isdell Global Leadership Scholar and traveled for Pace to study conservation. She 
is a Cum Laude Society member, Orkin Scholar, Honor Society member, Math team-member, High Q team member 
and Pace Ambassador.  Last year she received the Georgia Tech Science Award and was an Arts Laureate for Visual 
Art.  She has been a part of the Thespian Troope at Pace and was Babette and dance captain in Beauty and the Beast 
this past fall. She also competed at the Georgia Thespian Conference the past 2 years.  She also performed with                         
Atlanta Ballet in their pre-professional program for several years and has studied dance for 13 years.  This summer 
she will be working for her fifth year with Teen Corp, an Emory University Physician’s Assistant program providing 
migrant farm workers healthcare in South Georgia. 

 
Lindsey Caitlin Smith 

Lindsey was baptized at St. Martin’s Episcopal Church in 2001 and started SMES when she was 5.  Lindsey graduat-
ed from SMES in 8th grade, after attending for 10 years.  She was confirmed in 2017 before her Iceland Pilgrimage.                      
During her years at SMEC, she did choir, was an avid member of her J2A and YAC class, acted as a leader for                             
Vacation Bible School, and reached Team Leader for acolyting.   
 
Lindsey attended St. Martin’s Episcopal School from Pre-K to eighth grade.  She ran Cross Country and was a thea-
tre nerd in middle school.  After graduating from SMES, she attended the Galloway School.  She ran varsity Cross        
Country for three seasons and varsity Track for four seasons.  Lindsey served as Captain for Cross Country and was 
awarded the Cross Country Coaches award for Leadership her Senior Year.  Lindsey also had her artwork displayed 
at the High Museum of Art for three years, and won the Teacher’s Book Award for Fine Art.  She participated in                        
the “Infinity Mirrors” design thinking/STEAM collaboration with Georgia Institute of Technology and the High                      
Museum of Art.  Lindsey is the Treasurer of History Club and convinced the Head of School to buy History Club a 
butter churn (for historical purposes). Lindsey will be attending the Georgia Institute of Technology. 
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Amanda Leah Stigaard 
Amanda joined St. Martin’s Episcopal Church when she enrolled at SMES in the first grade. She enjoyed                                    
participating in the school musicals at SMES. Amanda loved bonding with her friends in Rite 13 and J2A. She often 
reflects on the friendships and her spiritual growth during her J2A pilgrimage to Iceland.  
 
Amanda is graduating from Greater Atlanta Christian School with honors. She completed seven Advanced                           
Placement classes, is a member of the National Honor Society, Beta Club, and the National Spanish Honor Society.  
Amanda played varsity soccer at GACS, was team captain her senior year, and was nominated for the Georgia                       
Positive Athlete Award. Playing soccer at the both the club level and in high school has brought Amanda joy for 
twelve years. In addition to soccer, a highlight of high school for Amanda was serving God during two mission trips 
in the mountains of Honduras. While in Honduras, Amanda was responsible for leading bible school for the chil-
dren and improving the living conditions in two different villages.  Amanda is attending Auburn University in the 
fall of 2019 with an intended major of Industrial and Systems Engineering.  

 
Eva Grace Stovall  

Gracie was born in April 18th, 2001 at Northside Hospital. She has been a member at St. Martin’s Church all her life 
and was not only baptized there, but confirmed there as well. She attended St. Martin’s Episcopal School from Pre-K 
to 8th grade. Once graduating St. Martin’s, Gracie went on to high school at Holy Innocents’ Episcopal School.  
 
At Holy Innocents’, Gracie participated in lots of clubs and activities. Her favorite extracurricular activities are Track 
and Field (where she has been on Varsity all four years as a Pole Vaulter), Hype Squad, Model UN, and Activities 
Committee. She was also in a band known as No Can Do, where she performed shows as the lead singer. She will 
graduate on May 18th having completed 5 AP courses with a GPA of 3.75.  
 
 
Next year, Gracie received a scholarship to Belmont University in Nashville, Tennessee (aka: the place she truly                        
belongs). She is way too overly excited, honestly and cannot wait to attend school this upcoming fall. She plans to 
study Music Business to someday manage bands and own a record label. 
 

 
Brock Thomas Thrasher 

Brock is a lifelong member of St. Martins where he was baptized and confirmed. Brock participated in his 
“Pilgrimage” to Iceland the summer of 2017. Brock attended St. Martins School through 6th grade and then The  
Marist School, where he will graduate in 3 weeks. 
 
Brock enjoyed a successful high school career earning Varsity letters in tennis, football and track. Brock works the 
sports camps at Marist during the summer. He will attend Auburn University or UGA in the fall. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AND COMING EVENTS 

 
Liz Boatright Memorial Blood Drive, Today, 8 am-12 pm 
St. Elizabeth’s Guild has been managing and executing the Blood Drive at St. Martin’s for 25 years or more,                        
established by Liz Boatright as an outreach program of St. Elizabeth’s. (She was also the founder of the guild).                     
Here is the link to sign up for a slot: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080d44a8ad28a13-blood1. Walk ups are                     
always welcome. 
 
Christian Formation for May 
 May 5 will be led by Man Martin. He will be discussing Spiritual Puns. 
 May 12, Mother’s Day, will be led by EfM. Past and present EfM participants will lead a discussion on what the 

word mother means to us. It can hold a whole variety of meaning in our world today. What image comes to mind 
when we contemplate the word “mother”.  Who are the important mothers of our tradition in the Bible? 

 May 19 is the Teacher Appreciation Brunch and children’s choir concert at 9:30 in Gable Hall. 
 
Suthers Center Food Pantry Needs Help! We have two pressing needs:  
1. Suthers Food Pantry recently partnered with Second Helpings Atlanta (SHA) whose purpose is to rescue food and 
reduce waste. They find sources of food and volunteers to bring the food to the pantry. Our first source is a mile from 
the church, but, to start the program, we are picking up the food until SHA secures volunteers to deliver to us. Pickup 
is every week, 9 am -10 am on Sunday mornings. We are looking for people to work in teams of two for the pickups. 
This is a great opportunity for people who want to help but can't because they work during the week. This pickup will 
only take about an hour of your time. We provide a seasoned volunteer to accompany you the first time to train you 
in the procedures. 
 
2. We need men on Monday mornings, 8 am to 10 am. We receive our delivery around 8 am - 8:15 am and while we 
have a fierce force of volunteers for unloading, we have an acute need for some men to help unload the meat boxes.  
 
Call Lauren Bacon at 404.713.1163 or email at lfbacon@comcast.net if you are interested in either of these opportuni-
ties to support the pantry and our clients in need. 
 
St. Martin's Name Tag Project Update 
We are in the process of printing and preparing all of the requests that have been sent to date. We hope to be                         
complete in May. Details to follow on where they will be. If you have not yet requested a name tag, you may email 
Lynnette Taylor at (ltaylor@stmartins.org) with the following information: 
 

 Name to be printed on your name tag. Members of your family you wish included 
 Your email address. Your best telephone #. Please indicate if it is cell or home. 
 Magnet backs on name tag? Yes or No. Magnets can interfere with pacemakers. 
 

St. Martin’s Forming Safety and Security Committee 
A decision was made at the last Vestry meeting to form a Safety and Security Committee to increase awareness and 
formulate action plans to keep our members, our guests, and our campus safe. Many of you may be aware, St.                          
Martin’s School has formed a similar committee. If you have any interest, concerns or would like to serve on this 
committee please contact Gene Smith, Chairman, at gspj58@aol.com, or phone 678.491.7435. 
 
VBS: Go Beyond with God, To Mars and Beyond!  
Vacation Bible School at St, Martin’s will be June 10-13 from 9 am to noon. Registration for VBS is open. Registrations 
($40) received after May 12 will not receive a T-shirt. If you are interested in either volunteering, registering a child, or 
have questions, please email Tavon Betts, Director of Youth, Children, and Family Ministries at tavon@stmartins.org.  
 
 
 
 

mailto:lfbacon@comcast.net
mailto:ltaylor@stmartins.org
mailto:gspj58@aol.com
mailto:tavon@stmartins.org
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Habitat for Humanity, Join Us  
Construction has begun and will run for consecutive Saturdays through June 8.  All build days will begin at the                      
construction site at 2039 Akron Dr., SE. No tools or special skills required, just show up with a cheerful attitude. Work 
starts at 7:30 am and wraps up around 3:30 pm in the afternoon. Breakfast and lunch are provided each                         
Saturday. Children between 16 and 18 years old will need consent from a parent or guardian. The link to sign up to 
volunteer is as follows:  http://www.churchpartners.atlantahabitat.volunteerhub.com/.  You’ll need to provide your 
own transportation, and parking can be limited. Contact Ned Breunig if you need a ride at nedbreunig@att.net.  
 
Tai Chi/Yoga Resumes on Wednesdays 
Please join us for Tai Chi/Yoga at 11 am on Wednesdays in Pierce Hall.  Jo Yoshimura will lead the group exercise. 
 
Brown Bag Theology meets Thursday, May 9 
Our last book of this "school" year is Over the Plain Houses, by Julia Franks. The schedule of books for September 
2019 - May 2020 is ready for you! Ann Lemmon will have the list to hand out on May 9. See you on May 9, at noon in 
the library. 
 
DOK Spring Brunch, May 11, 10 am 
The Daughters of the King will celebrate another great year with our Spring Brunch on Saturday, May 11 in Gable 
Hall at 10 am. Please bring a dish to share with the group.  Bring a friend, daughter or granddaughter to join us. 
Tavon Betts will join us to share his journey and what he sees ahead for our youth. 
 
Mark Your Calendars, May Event with Song of Atlanta Chorus 
Song of Atlanta Chorus presents "Mom A lways Said.........." on Saturday, May 11, at 4 pm at Blessed Trinity Catholic 
High School. Song of Atlanta has won many awards and has placed as high as fourth in Sweet Adeline’s  Internation-
al Competition. Tickets are $18 and can be purchased through Dottie Palmer (soalady1@gmail.com) or by                           
visiting the site, SOASpringShow.Eventbrite.com. The address of Blessed Trinity School is 11320 Woodstock Rd.,        
Roswell. Song of Atlanta Chorus is a 501 (c) organization. 
 
DOK: The Service of Admission for Daughters of the King, May 12 
The Service of Admission is used to admit new members into The Order. It takes place after the candidates have 
completed the study and discernment period. At this time, new members receive their cross, which is blessed by the 
clergy, and the new members promise to obey the two Rules of the Order, offer their aid to the clergy, wear their 
cross faithfully, and work for the purposes of The Order. The congregation is asked if they will support these women 
in their ministry of prayer and service during the 10:30 am service on May 12. 
 
New members: Valerie McIntyre | Susan Robison  | Joyce Scanlon | Barbara Skrobko | Eleanor Slater | Judy Sundberg 
 
EYC: Episcopal Youth Community 
EYC will resume on Sunday, May 19, following the 10:30 am service. Our youth, children, and their families are a                     
special part of our church family. May 19, after the 10:30 am service, parents and youth of all grades are invited to join.                         
Parents you are in for a treat and don’t want to miss it. Please be on the lookout for more details. Forward any                        
questions, comments, or concerns to Tavon Betts, Director of Youth, Children, and Family Ministries, 404.228.0758 or 
tavon@stmartins.org.  
 
Living Contemplatively: Women’s Spirituality Group 
The group offers women sacred space to gather on Thursdays at 10 am. The dates remaining for this spring are:                        
May 23, and May 30. The group will begin Learning to  Walk in the Dark by Barbara Brown Taylor. Please contact 
Mother Amy with any questions at adillsmoore@stmartins.org. 

 
Youth Worship with Holy Comforter, Sunday, May 26 at 10:30 am 
Founded in 1893, Holy Comforter Episcopal Church, in the heart of Atlanta, seeks to restore all people to unity with 
God and with each other. About 60 % of this congregation lives with mental illness and all of us participate in the life 
of community. Be on the lookout for more details. If you have any questions or comments, please reach out to Tavon 
Betts, Director of Youth, Children, and Family Ministries, (404) 228- 0758 or tavon@stmartins.org. 

mailto:soalady1@gmail.com
http://soaspringshow.eventbrite.com/
mailto:tavon@stmartins.org
mailto:adillsmoore@stmartins.org
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Guess who is a "Fellows of the Guild"? 
Congratulations to our own, Ruth Anne Tatum. The Vergers Guild of the Episcopal Church has a large and growing 
number of members who are designated as "Fellows of the Guild." Fellows are members who have successfully com-
pleted the VGEC Training Course. It is interesting to note that an order has been submitted to the Guild Shop and 
Ruth Anne will have her own “Fellow’s Virge” to use at St. Martin's when she is the scheduled verger. At the annual 
conference of the guild, October 24 – 27, 2019, at Camp Allen, outside of Houston, Texas, she will be formally recog-
nized as having completed the Training Course and will be awarded a certificate of achievement. 
 
Kanuga, Here We Come! Parish Retreat, September 20-22 
Kanuga registration is now online.  Weekend rates include lodging, meals and activities. There is also a $5 +tax                       
service fee (per adult registrant) for all online registration.  The rates are per person. More than a beautiful place, 
Kanuga is a sanctuary for your spirit and is nestled on 1,400 peaceful acres in the Blue Ridge Mountains near                             
Hendersonville, NC. Established in 1928 and affiliated with the Episcopal Church, Kanuga is a nonprofit conference, 
retreat and camp center serving 25,000 guests annually. Registration scholarships are  available; please contact the 
Rev. Amy Dills-Moore, adillsmoore@stmartins.org. 

 
 
 

____________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.vergers.org/training
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PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE: Carolyn Boyd-Betts (mother of Tavon Betts)    Elaine D’Aubert (friend of Jamie 

Clayton)    Dinah Howell    Gay Jolley    Laine Bryant Kennedy     Liz Marinuzzi-Mitchell    Kim Burt Matthews 
(daughter of Jo Anne Burt)    Bob Mazitelli    L.D. Morris    Judi Oakely    Joy Pelly    Susan Robison    Herb 
Thompson    James Thwaite and his family (cousins of Jean Hall)    Kathy Tuton    Joe Valone    for the Vestry as 
they discern a call to the sixth  rector of our parish.     
  

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE DIED: Betty Baldwin Coons, Evelyn McIntyre (grandmother of Michael Tarantino) 

 

FOR THOSE SERVING IN OUR ARMED SERVICES:  Justin Drake Bower   Hal Carey     Ryan Dye    Todd 

Fredette    Robert Green    Evan Holbrook    Mike Jeffers    Nick Jeffers    Keith LaRue     Rob Meek    David 
Meek    Jackson Snyder     Adam Whitehead 
  

LONG-TERM PRAYER LIST (FOR PRIVATE PRAYERS): Yvonne Bachman (friend of the Claytons)    Fraser 

Blake    Jane Breunig (mother of Ned Breunig)    Christie Brogan (friend of the Schweflers)    Ken Carr    Susan 
Daves (mother of Maryann Lozano)    Mary Dillon (cousin of  Susan Hamilton)   Jeanette Davis (sister of Kris 
Hroncich)    JP Davis    Betty Boone Etheridge    Pete Hellstrom (friend of Carolyn Haile)    Dorothy Hutson    
Neff Jenkins    Mary Lee Jones (aunt of Gayle Pullen)    Lindsey Kendrick (friend of Maryann Lozano)   Jim                        
Kershaw (friend of the Lozanos)    Suzanne Kilker (friend of Victoria Hastie)    James Loyless    Leslie Martin 
(daughter of Winfield and Irma Martin)    Glenn McDonnell     Clayton Null (friend of Charlotte Smith)    Debbie 
Ottoson (friend of the Plunketts)   Jennie Paulsen (teacher at SMES)    Marcia Reese    Sandy Robertson (friend of  
Susan Hamilton)    Dave Schwefler    Rufus Scott    Catherine Shane    Marie Smith (friend of Amy Codman)    
Justin Smith    Mary Tewell    Craig Wedgwood    Nick Wedgwood    Bob Weimer    Catherine    Michele    
Marsha    Gabe    Harvey    Rue      Angie     Suzanne   Jessa    Destinee    Erin    Evan    for the strangers in 
our land,  specifically the undocumented and those seeking asylum, and  children and teens that are  separated from 

their families.  
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STAY CONNECTED 

Weekly E-News, The St. Martin’s Messenger 

To subscribe to our weekly newsletter, visit:  

https://tinyurl.com/St-MartinE-news  

Twitter - #SMECatl 

Follow us for news, events, photos and other happenings. 
Select church events will feature live tweeting. 

Facebook To stay up with the happenings at St. Martin’s, be sure 

to “Like” us on Facebook. 

www.facebook.com/StMartinintheFieldsAtlantaGA 

 

THIS WEEK AT ST. MARTIN’S 

Sunday, May 5 

  8:00 am Blood Drive (Pierce) 
  8:00 am Holy Eucharist, Rite I 

  9:30 am Christian Formation 

  9:30 am St. Margaret’s Guild (Bride’s Room) 
10:30 am Holy Eucharist, Rite II 

  4:00 pm BSA and 5:30 pm Boy Scouts (Pierce) 
  5:30 pm Holy Eucharist, Rite I 

  6:00  pm Acolyte Banquet 

 

Monday, May 6 

  2:00 pm Prayer Shawl Ministry (Parlor) 

   

Tuesday, May 7 

11:00 am Church Staff Meeting 

  7:00 pm Stephen Ministry Supervision Mtg. 

 

 Wednesday, May 8 

11:00 am Tai Chi/Yoga (Pierce) 

 4:15 pm St. Cecilia Children’s Choir 

 8:00 pm AA Meeting (Gable)  
 

Thursday, May 9 

12:00 pm Brown Bag Theology (Library) 

  6:00 pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal 

  6:30 pm EFM Ministry Meeting (Parlor) 

  7:00 pm Gambler’s Anonymous (Library) 

 

Friday, May 10 

  8:00 am SMES Prayer Warriors (Parlor) 

 

Saturday, May 11 

10:00 am DOK Spring Brunch 

 

file:///C:/Users/juliannamcox21/Documents/Bulletins/www.facebook.com/StMartinintheFieldsAtlantaGA
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THE STAFF 

 
Tavon Betts 

Director of Youth, Children and Family Ministries 
tavon@stmartins.org 

 
Jessica Beverstein 

Assistant for Children and Youth Ministries  
jbeverstein@stmartins.org 

 
Susan Breunig 

Business Manager  
sbreunig@stmartins.org 

 
Robert (Bob) Farrow 

Seminarian 
studiofarrow@gmail.com 

 
Pam Melton 

Parish Administrator-Director of Communications  
pmelton@stmartins.org 

 
Keith Nash 

Assistant Organist 
isiegert@stmartins.org 

 
Ingrid Siegert  

Organist and Choir Director 
isiegert@stmartins.org 

 
Charlotte Smith 

 Nursery Director 
csmith@stmartins.org 

 
Lynnette Taylor 

Administrative Assistant 
ltaylor@stmartins.org 

 

THE VESTRY 
Vestry group email | vestry@stmartins.org  

 
Leslie Bentley    Jamie Clayton    Rick Cobb     
Cory Crotty    Helen Ingebritsen    Tim Kelly     

Jeff Mack    Annemarie Madden    Chris Nama 
Dottie Palmer    Genevieve Pearson    Gene Smith     

 
Lisa Smith, Treasurer    John Burton, Junior Warden 

                      Vince Vitti, Senior Warden 

 

file:///C:/Users/juliannamcox21/Documents/Bulletins/jbeverstein@stmartins.org
file:///C:/Users/juliannamcox21/Documents/Bulletins/sbreunig@stmartins.org
mailto:pmelton@stmartins.org
mailto:isiegert@stmartins.org
mailto:isiegert@stmartins.org
file:///C:/Users/juliannamcox21/Documents/Bulletins/csmith@stmartins.org
file:///C:/Users/juliannamcox21/Documents/Bulletins/Vestry@stmartins.org
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THE CLERGY 

 
The Reverend Amy Dills-Moore  

Associate Rector 
adillsmoore@stmartins.org 

 

 
The Reverend Wells Newell Graham 

Senior Assistant to the Rector 
 

 
The Reverend Stefanie Taylor 

Priest Associate & Chaplain to St. Martin’s School   
staylor@stmartinschool.org 

 
 

 HEAD OF ST. MARTIN’S SCHOOL 

Dr. Luis Ottley, Ed.D.  
 
 
 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday 

8:00 am, Holy Eucharist, Rite I 

10:30 am, Holy Eucharist, Rite II 

5:30 pm, Holy Eucharist, Rite I 

      

Wednesday 

10:00 am, Holy Eucharist at Pruitt Health 

 

 
The mission of St. Martin’s is to follow Christ  

and lead others to Him. 

 

3110 Ashford Dunwoody Rd. | Atlanta, GA 30319 | 404-261-4292 | www.stmartins.org 


